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PROTECT YOUR TRADE MARKS.

In deciding a case recently, in which the exclusive
property of an individual in a device used as a trade
mark came into question, judge Lawrence of the
Supreme Court said : " The true doctrine in cases of
this character is, I think, that no one should be per-
mitted to se dress his goods or wares as te induce
purchasers te believo that they are the goods of
another." .

The Justice further decided that it was not neces-
sary that the device made use of by the imitator of a
trade mark should be an exact copy of the genuine te
enable the proprietor of such trade mark to a per-
petualijunction, restraining the counterfeiter fron
using his device, but if the imitation resemubles the
original se closely as te deceive the public, the pro-
prietor of the counterfeited trade mark is entitled te
receive such protection from the Courts.

This doctrine, it seems te us, is sound and founded
upon principles of equity and justice. If every un-
secrupulous dealer by slightly altering a trade mark,
so slight indeed that it would.require a very close in-
spection te determine it from the original, could
place upon the market goods of an inferior quality te
those which the genuine trade mark represents, all
business would soon becomte demoralized, and the
non-expert purchaser would have no guarantee of the
quality of the goods lie was buying.

But, of course, this counterfeiting goes on and will
continue te go on until the proprietors of the initated
trade marks take measures te assort their rights in a
-court of law, which is a duty they owe net onily te
themselves but te the public as wel.

If a firm or individual that bas placed upon the
market a commodity, which, through its general ex-
cellency has become popular, and is meeting witli a
ready sale sinply upon the faith placed in its trade
mark. either through indifference or a sonseless relue-
tance to undergo the imuaginary evils of a law suit,
passively permits a rival house te bring out an
inferior article bearing a device so near in ap-
pearance to their trade mark as te readily deceive
an ordinary purchaser, such firm or individual
does the purchasing public a grave injustice. Buy-
ers recognize in a trade mark not only a guàran-
tee of the excellent qualities of the goods covered
by the trade mark, but an undertaking as well

upon the part of the manufactors to protect them
from goods of an inferior quality bearing their trade
marks or alnost exact imitations thereof and they
naturally expect the manufacturers te fulfil such un-
dertaking. Then again neglect on the part of pro-
prietors of copy-riglted articles te protect their trade
marks greatly injures their trade and soon brings
their goods into such disrepute that buyers will
handle with suspicion any article with their trade
mark or any semblance te it. There is no reason
whatever why anyone's trade mark should be coun-
terfeited or imitated. The decisions on this question
both in this country and England are of a sufficient
iumber and certainty te place this question beyond
the bounds of dubiosity, and since this recent clear
and emphatic opinion of Judge Lawrence in the pre-
mises, no one should hesitate for a moment te protect
their rights through any fear of the result.-.Americank
Stationer.

THE NIMNLE PENNY.--Well, customers as a rule
do not regard se small an expenditure when they see
anything in a shop window which is useful and at-
tractive, but very often the penny expended upon
some trifling article leads to business of a more im-
portant character. To provincial stationers this is
more especially important. We know of an instance
where the penny packet of steel pens attracted the
attention of a passer by in a local town. Hie paid
his penny. The pens were good. lie patronized
that stationer, and instead of sending for numerous
articles in London, he gave his orders to this local
stationer, te the amount of perhaps twenty pounds in
the year, and that tradesman stili rejoices in a cus-
tomer whom he purchased with a good pennyworth.
* * * Now, in stationery articles there are ponny-
worths-and what iay he said te be good penny-
worths. The pennyworth that is pure and genuine,
and seens beyond its value, gives reputation te a
local stationer. The pennywortli which is taken
home and is a shoddy article gives ili-repute te the
tradesman, and the purchaser avoids that shop in the
future. * * * What. it may be suggested, should
a provincial stationer do te secure a reputation i
The penny article will certainly bring other custom-
ers if he hits the right nail on the head. The more
half dozen envelopes for a penny, and those of the
mo3t flimsy form, won't do. The botter class note
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paper, such as can be sold in half-a-dozen shoots and
half-a.dozen envelopes for a penny will do. It mnay
not pay, perhaps, in the individual article, but it
leads to other business, and in the end il does pay,
and the stationer may sec the value of a good peiimy
article.-he British and Colonial Printer and Sta-
tioner.

PURE WOOD NOrE AND ENVLOPES.-The fact is
tolerably well known that wood pulp is now largely
uscd for making paper. The long fibres yielded by
sone kinds of wood are ex.actly suited to the needs of
the paper maker, and as more economical means of
separating and bleaching the fibre are introduced,
thore i8 little doubt that wood pulp will be still more
extensively employed. But althougli wood is so
largoly used, it lias not been thought necessary to
announce the fact to the public as a special distinc-
tion of, papers thus produced. A new paper has
been put on the market, manufactured by Wiggins,
Teape & Co., which is not only offered definitely
as a wood paper, but its patornity is emphasised by
the adoption of a registered water-mark, bearing the
words " Pure Wood." The novelty of a paper made
entirely of wood may be turned to useful account by
the retail stationer in oflering it te his cistomers,
as te many of them the fact that paper can be made
of wood will have the interost of a new discovery.
Apart from this, it will comnend itself as a very
agreeable paper to write on. The sample we have
recoived is a wove paper of medium surface, which
bulks well without sponginess, and is of a light-green
tint. It is offered to rotail at a moderate price. As
we have alroady said, whilst wood paper is nuot by any
means a novolty in a trade sense, it will prove itself
a novelty to the great majority of the public, and
with a little onorgy the stationer will find it a
serviceablo item in his stock.--Stationcry Trades
Journal.

ENGLIsiu Posr CAnxs.-The Postmaster-General,we
are told, has awarded another contract te Germany
for the supply of post.cards. Can this be right ? ls
it possible that English paper-makers cannot produco
as well and as cheaply as thoir German rivals ? la it
sound political economy to give such contracta to for-
eign manufacturera ? The Post-Oflice is a great me-
nopoly, sustamed by the consent of the nation. Sup.
pose a German, or for that inatter an Englisli com-
pany were formed te estabhsh a halfpenny letter
postage for London, which might well be donc ; or to
transmit threepenny telegrains, ivould Mr. Postias-
ter-General object to that ? Assuredly he would.
Such an innovation would be illegal. * * * If we
are te have economy, let us have it by all means pure
and simple, in all its integrity, and without limitation.
Let us have the cheapest Postmaster-General that the
market affords. £2,500 a-year is ridiculously high
pay when we could get a capable young German,
with a good character from Prince Bismarck, for half
the money.

Thero is another aide to this contract which does
net please us, and which must be taken seriously te
heart by our mill-owners. Are we te bo beaton by
the Germans or not ? Canu they with their cheap
labour beat our English brains ? We move slowly,
perhaps, but surely we have net lest our old tenacity
of grip ; yet it certainly seems as though the sceptre

of our mercantile superiority were passing away frein
us, when we are unable te make our own post-cards.
as cheaply and as well as others can. We are handi-
capped in the race, and all allowaucos for weight and
age are on the side of our competitors, and yet we
ought te have inetal enough te boat them. They wear
tho steel harness of protective duties, but we, un-
tranmelled by such ponderous safeguards, should
beat them by our activity. It is no use boasting of
the bows our fathers drew if we cannot shoot straight
with a rifle ourselves, and the target we have te con-
contrate our energies upon just now is making post-
cards botter and cheaper than anybody else. Given
a fair field and ne favour-and what Englishman asks
for more than that-can wo do it ?- he Stationeryp
Trades Journal.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

In conversation with somo members of the British
Science Association who visited us a short time since,
I was startled at the remark, " Toronto is a singular
place, why yesterday I took a rather hurried stroll,
and found that scarcely an article could bo bought in
the shops at a fair price." Of course 1 asked for
BoMe particulars in explanation.-Well, said lie, I
began my walk by noticing that one man or firm nas
" selling off for 30 days at great reduction."-The
next was "selling, regardless of cost,"-but ho was
botter than the one who only sold " great bargains."'
A few steps further and it was announced, " aving
purchased the estate of several insolvents at about
45 cents in the dollar, we are giving our customers the-
benefit of it," but his neighbour apparently ljighed
at this, for ho boldly hung out his sign witig- "we
won't be undersold."- Moving on we were told,,
-" Our stock is the largest in the Dominion, and as
we buy exclusively for cash, we are in a position te-
sell cheaper than any other house." Stili a stop fur-
ther and they were " selling at cost in consequence of
intended enlargement of promises." Then matters be-
came-pressing,as we found that at the adjoining shop.
that " This stock must be sold. îNo reseonable offer re-
fused." This was all very well, but our next friends.
gave a good reason for their act, " Having a large
suin te make up te pay duty on our immense impor-
tation for the coming season's goods, wve have made.
considerable reduction from our tisual low price." As
we travelled onward, the same ideas seemed to pre-
prevail " Selling off for 30 days te clear out surplus
stock. Now is the time for bargains." Presently
we got te where they were " Selling at auction
prices," but our next friends were " Always on the-
lookout for cheap goods ; cheapest house in town ;
ie never sleop ;" but we think their neighbours must
be troubling thein when they announced "Bargains,.
bargains, bargains, 50 per cent below cost." A few
more onward steps, and we hehld-" As these
promises are about te be rebuilt, ie have determined
te sacrifice our stock at fifty per cent. below its
value," whether there was much difference between 50-
per cent. below cost and 50 per cent. below value,.
is involved in obscurity.-Their neighbour will net
stoop se loW, ho merely says ".10 per cent. off all
purchases over oee dollar," but ho is beaten by the
announcement;, " 20 per cent. allowed off all pur-
chases in order te make room for more stock." Still
onward and we find, "%Ve are determined net te be
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uindersold," thon, "Goods ridiculouslylow," followed Notice has been given that an 'application will bo
at another shop by " Goods alnost given away." made to incorporate "I he Pembroke Printing &h Pub-

Our Old Country men are alsE among the sufferors lishing Company, by Walter Beatty, contractor,
-s appears fron the placard-" We have received a Messrs. James Honry Burritt, and Thomas Doacon,
heavy consignment from England, with instructions barristers, Messrs. Robert Delalay, James Bakar
to sell for wlat it will bring."-Still jogging along, Dickson, Arunah Dunlop, Michael lowe, and James
we are introduced to " Great failure ! For the next White, merchants, and William J. Douglas, watch-
two weeks our fricnda will receive the benefit of a maker ; for the purpose of printing and publishing a
grand slaughter of theso first-class goods." Thon to newspaper, binding and publication of books, pam-
shew "that all is genuine," a man close by announ- nhlets and periodicals, and carry on all business
ces, " Retiring from business, stock and fixtures to usually carried on in a general printing and publish-
be sold, a bargain, must be cleared by the firat of ing office.
next month."

We are getting tired of extraordinarily cheap goode,
s0 just cast a glance across the way and observe, o0 i AUC5.
".No Iumnbug," " A genuino sale," ' Closing up
hero and renoving to, &o.-," I did not note the THE CENTURY, Vol. 29, No. 1. The Century Co.,
naine. Now, ny friend, Malvern, was 1. not.right in York
sayng that not an article could be bought at a riiR TuE Boys' OwN PAPEil (Canadian Edition), Vol. 7,
price? Every tradesman seems bent on trying to No. 1. W. Warwick & Son, Toronto,
inake folks believe in his generosity by assertions THE GIRLS' OwN PAPER (Canadian Edition), Vol. 6,
the most unscruîpulous, assertions which should dis- 1. W. Warwick & Son, Toronto.
gust every honest mmd, and which should ]eave
each of these lot-bed pufferies without a customer. Witlh the November numnbers for some tiie in tho

I have a note or two about interior arrangements 1 Newsdealers' hands, commences the volume of these
but have not timne to talk about thei now. ' three, perhaps with the exception of the Young

MALVERN. Ladies' Jourmil and Pamdly Hlerald, the most impor-
'_tant Magazines to the trade in Canada.

Each in its way is first class, and sueh as can be
NEW COMPANIES. cordially recommended by every dealer.

A second edition of The Century over the
We have received a circularannouncing the forma- 140,000 firat printed has been required, and it is no

tion of the Mutual News Company (linited). The wonder. Althougli some former numbers, perhaps,
executive officers consist of G F, Williafas, president, have been more taking te the eye, this last one is so
Gardiner G. Howland, treasurer, and John F. Cowan, replote with items of public interest, Bo catholic in
secretary ; and the board of directors includes John spirit, giving for instance a very interesting paper
W. Mackey, James Gordon Bennett, George Jones, from Gen. Beauregard, the Confederato Commander
George F. Williams, Gilbert E. Jones, Isaac Bell jr., at Bull Run, that it may be fairly said to excel the
Gardiner G. Howland, and John Townshend. The excellence of other months. The papers on the North
company, which clainis to have 8500,000 capital, lias West promise to be interesting to us .Canadians,
been incorporated under the laws of the State of New particularly whon one of the conitributors is among
York, for the purpose of dealing in daily and weekly the foremost of our writers, and the one who, above
newspapers, monthly and semi-mouthly magazines, all others, is calculated to win a following by his
and other publications, also books, stationery, and manly utterances, and public spirited actions, Prin-
specialties of all kinds. Iis principal office is at 54 cipal Grant, of Queen's.
Beekman Street, à ew York. Branch'oflices are to be The Boys Own Paper. (TheEnglish editionlhaving
established in all leading cities of the United States, been established to counteract the sensational readingCanada, and MeIxico. ben1 tbihdt oitrc h estoa edn

C for boys), lias been qito successful in its Canadian
Application is being made for letters' patent to in- edition. It is to b noted that it is through the in-

corporate a comnpany t carry on " the busines o fluence of this Magazine that Bicycling has attained
printang and publ:shing at the City of Toronto, by t its present popularity in Canada, particularly in
the Revds. mn. D. Armstrong, John Jardine, Don- Toronto. It is an advocate and director in all manly
aid Ross, Robert J. Laidlaw, Patrick McFarilan sport.
McLeod. John M. Cameron, J. Allister Murray, J The Girls' Own Paper begun a year after The Boys'
George Bruce, James Robertson ; Messrs. Mortimer Own, presents with its opening number a coloured
Clark, Wmn. Barclay McMurrich, Hamilton Cassels, plate, by M. Ellen Edwards, Meditation. This artist
Barristers at Law; J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., and others, whoso work is te b found in almost overy number,
with a capital of $50,000 in $10 shares. is particularly noted for her life.Ike (if we may use

the word in this coînectin) style of the drapery de-
Application for a charter of incorporation is being

iade for the " Thunder Bay &utinel Printing Co,"
to carry on a general printing and publishing busi-
ness in the town of Port Arthur, with a capital of
$10,000 in 825 sharés. Applicants are, G. T. Marks,
T. S. T. Smellie, J. McDonald, S. W. Ramy, J. T.
Mackay, J. Sinclair, W F. Davidson, J. C. Haskings,
(. H. Kennedy, A. L. Russell, A. Squier, W. F.
Davidson, and A Keefer.

icted in graceful curves. The higlh moral tone and
educational power of lhe Girls,' Own cannot help
having a beneficial effect.

These two last named Magazines, by their naines,
de) not, to a Canadian public, give a correct idea of
their contents. In the Old Country boys and girls
are boys and girls till they are grown, and the Maga-
zine gives good mental food to the young mien and
young women of our progressive Western hemisphere.
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A good word to a customer regarding these Magazines Clarke & Co., of a valuable collection of Books and
will not only likely lead to profit to the dealer, but Pamphlets relating to Anerica. The enterprise of
also benefit the fainilies into which they are intro- this bouse, in giving facilities to collectors for the,
duced. purchase of rare works on the early history of the-

Continent, is well known ; and the compilation of the
$25 wOnIr Poi 25 OENTS. -•- A HAND-BoolK O Catalogue is itseolf a labour which the student of his-

TiINas WoRTnî KNOwING, comipiled by Geo. Mac- tory will know how to appreciate. The collectioIk
lean Rose, contains, within the compass of a small comprises some seven thousand books, niany of them
volume, a mass of usefli information sucli as to obtain of great value from their rarety and intrinec merit.
in any other way would rendur necessary reference The Catalogie is classified under States and Terri-
to manya hugo volume. It is a handy pocket volume tories, which greatly facilitates reference and saves no-
useful alike to the young man who wants to send love end of labour whon one is on the hunt for a book
lotters to his girl, and lie who having squandered bis dealing with local history, or with incident and tra-

money goes to dicker with " his uncle." Interest vol in connection with one or other of the States of
tables, carrying capacity of a freiglit car, remedies for the Union. In addition to this classification, ther is
burns and scalds, the highest and greatest mountains a Subject Index, which indicates the books in the-
in the world, how to renovo egg stains fron spoon, collection that deal, for instance, with Famnily His-
nuiber of votes on the Scott Act, and a woman's tories, Genealogies,Celebrated Trials, the War of 1812,.
chance of marriago at varions ages, are a fev of the the Civil War, and with sections of the population of
subjects treated, not, we intist say, exactly in the the Continent, to wit, Mormons, Quakers, Negroes,
order named. Tho imprint of the Rose Publishing Mexicans, Virginians, Now Englandors, British
Co. is on the volume. Americans, &c., &c, The volume is one of the most

interesting compilations in Bibliography with whiclb

ANCIENT EoYr IN THE LIonT OF MODERN Discov. we are acquainted, and its value to students and col-

.RIEs, by PRor. H. S. OsBoRNx, LL.D. Robert lectors, as well as to the trade, nust be great. We

Clke & Co. . should add that the prices are in every case appended..tark & Ce., Cieumati' Booksellers, who find the modern book-trade slow,
"The costliness of nearly ail truly valuablo works might do well to turn their attention to the trade in

upon ancient Egypt w'ill prevent the owning ; the .Americana. There is always more or less of a inar-
very fulness of some others will prevent the reading ; ket for local history, and with the growth of the&
but after the owning and reading there is muUch that country this market is sure to increase. Thoro is no-
many cannot be blamed for forgetting, while much bookseller but might find this trade profitable, none,.
romair.s which aIl should reimember." certainly, who would not find it instructive, and a

Thus opens the proface to this valuable compendium gyain, intellectial and professional. Thero ,re many
of ail that is known at the present day of the land Of treasures in old and rare books, which cumbe r the
the Pharaohs. And not simply a compendium, for the shelves of people who have little interest in history,.
author has been many times in Egypt, and has vori- that eau be picked up by a wide-nwake bookseller and
fied in a groat many cases the statements of those sold often for "a great price." Thre is much in the-
who have hitherto written on Egypthology and by suggestion, which we throw out for the benefit of tho-
careful research bas been able to correct many of the trade, and we shall be glad to learn that in not a few-
mistakes made by writers prior to the discoveries of instances it bas been acted upon.
monuments, etc., during later years. A wonderfully
interesting study is this history of the earlieat civili- AN ENTInELY UNiouE PEIoDiOAL.-On the firsbzation known, and to the ordinary reader who hlas , of Decenber, 1884, will be begiun the publication ofnot, ere now, made it a study it wîll open to his view a new mnithly magazine of thirty-two pages, to be-
ages of cultivation of the arts that will surpriso hun. devoted é.cluisively to the care of infants and yonim
EwtoN i) PANTFR, Sequel te Alexander Dnni,:s' neol Iîchildren, and the generail intereste of the nursery. It

vwill be known as BABYIJOOD. Its purpose will be to.
TuE COUNT OF MONTE CISMTO. T. 1. Peterson become a mediinn for the dissemination anong-
& Bro., Philadelphia. Morecco clotli, $1.25 ; parents of the best thought of the time on every
paper, 75 cts. subject connected with the needs of early childhood.
.There is only ono word that eau fittingly describe The editorship of the departnents relating to.

this w'ork, it is-gorgzeous ! general nursery routine and cooking will be in the
A book that abounds in the impossible, in wealth hands of Marion Hnrland, author of " Comnion Sense-

and self-sacrifices, that paints in glow ing colours the in the Houselhold," etc.
actors in tho ltevolution in France-no blemuish in Price of subscription, $1.0 a year ; single num-
any. It conveiently stops short before it would bers, 15 cents.
have to record the fiendish deeds that ga.ve that poriod " BABYUOOD," 18 Spruce Street, New York.
the naino of the Reign of Terror. It is evidently
written by an ardent radical among republicans, yet
with a certain nerrous grace that keeps the reader
interested, and nakes hin half believe in the princi- published the third edition of Uook's Synopsis of
pal of j stified Rovolution. Chess Openings, with American additions to date, by

Miller. The former editions had a very large sale,
and as it is now much improved the work shouldBinu -rH.AAMERANA, 1883, CINCINNATI: RonT. meet wit.h increased popularity. In this book the.CL.ARKE & Co. tabular fori is adopted, securing great economy of

Ve havo in this volume cf three hundred pages space and ease of reference, instoad of, as i- Staun-
(price 50 cents) a catalogue, issued by Messrs. R. I tons.and [other works, spreading une variation over
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two or three pages ; in this form six variationsof an
opening and explanations can be ahown on one page.
The Ainerican additions giving new analysis of open-
ings, list of chess clubs in America, &c., separately,
would b3 woll worth the prico of the whole work, can
be had of Hart & Co., Toronto.

MARMioN.-Scott's fanious poem is to be the lead-
ing holiday book of the year in the United States.

It will be very finely illustrated by leading artists
under the supervision of A. V. S. Anthony.

It will be published by J. B. Osgood & Co., at
prices ranging from $6 to $25, the latter in crushed
levant, silk linings.

A. G. ARMSTRONo & SoN will publisli this month,
by arrangement with Mr. Unwin, of London, a unique
book of interest to bibliographers in the shape of a
small " Biblia Pauperum," with thirty.eight woodcuta
produced from mediwval blocks, purchased about
seventy years sinco in Nuremberg. These blocka are
not recognized as having been used for any known
book, and probably the volume for which they wore
prepared was never issued ; but it is curions that a
block-book of the fourteenth or fifteenth century
should inake its firat appearance in the nineteenth.

SuuiEn.-A warmly appreciative article on Henry
D. Thoreau's Sumner appears in The London Book.
seller for October. TuE diary of the Concord Sch oo

master is to the writer " supremely delightful, and
deserves a place in overy library wlhere a post of
honour is given to White's Selborne and Walton's
Angler."

No praise could be higher..

CHEAr EDITIOss. -The expiration of the tine of
copyright of the most of Longfellow's and Whittier's
poems wili place in the United States market very
much cheaper editions of these author's works than
those hitherto published.

JAMES BArS & SoN- will, about December la,
issue " The Canadian Scholar's H-d Book," an aid
for studying the International Sundaiy School Lesson
Series for 1885.

Williamson & Co's (Toronto) General Book Cata
logue, containing a well arranged list of notable pres-
ent day literature has been recoived.

A pleasing feature in the Catalogue is the large
space devoted to Canadian Publications and works
relating to Canada.

Is this the hoped for dawn of the botter day ? Mon,
who lke Willianson & Co., undorstand the taste of
the reading public, and none know it botter, are net
apt ta spend money in pruiting that which will bring
no profit, and se give considerable space to our own
authors.

A QUERY !-The question now among fashionable
people is who wrote the new New Society Novel, en-
titled '' Married Above Her," which T. B. Peterson &
Brothers, Philadelphia, have in press, and to be pub-
lished immediately. It is said to bo a true story
taken from life and written by a lady moving in New
York society.

Adair, H.P. & Co. Owen Sound, Books, Compromised
at 50c.

Andrew, R. B. Bowmanville, Books, Compromised
at 40e.

Bastien, Edw. Montroal, Printer, Assignod.
Brennan, W. A. Suinerside, P. E. J., Publisher,

Burned out.
Bull, T. J., Toronto, Suba. Books, Stcck advortised

for sale hy Bailiff.
Colwell, Wm. Mitchell, Comproiised at 70c.
Campbell, James & Son Toronto, Who. Books &

Stationery, Assigned.
Conolly, T. P. Halifax, N. S., Books & Stationery,

Assigned.
Chambers, C. Oshawa, Books & Stry., Closing up.
Creighton, W. J., Owen Sound, Sold out to .James

Sharp.
Donelly, Jas. Georgetown, Fancy Goods, sold out te

I. H. Jackson.
Ferguson & Elliott, Listowel, Publishers, Burned

o t.
Grant, Barfoot & Co., Toronto, Lithographers, As-

signied.
Herald Printing Co., Pi, Arthur, Sold out to Alex-

ander & Claus of Rat Portage.
Henderson, Mullen & Co., Wall Papers, Dissojvod.

Bolton, retiring.
Hope, J. & Co. Ottawa, Books, Assigned.
Ilerald, Montreal, Plant of paper offèred for Sale.
Ilaley Bros., Montreal, Books, Dissolved.
MIntyre, M. & S. E. Whitby, Fancy Goods, Sold

out to Mrs. Carr.
McMaster, D , Sarnia, Books & Stationery, Assigned.
MeNeill, D. Port Elgin, Books & Str., Renoving te

Essex Centre.
Mollow, R. J., Sydney, N. S., Printer, Ass*gned.
Morgan, R. Exeter, Music &c. Assigned.
Nation, C. Uxbridge, Far.cy Goods, Sold out to W.

H. Russell.
Purchase, Edwd. St. John, N. B., Stra., Sold out

umder Bill of Sale.
Rowl.nd, H. Ingersoll, Books & Stationery, Business

offered for sale.
Rutherford Bros., Owen Sound, Books & Stationery,

Assigned.
RoIston & Bowes, Yarmouth, N. S., Publishers, Dis-

solved. J. D. Rolston continues.
Shepherd, Geo. Goderich, Books & Stry. Assigned.
Smith, H. W. Chathan, Faucy Goods, Assigined.
Swauney & Leavenworth, St. Catherines, Dissolved,

Swauney continues.
Sailshury, J. & Co., Books & Stry., Peterboro', Suc-

ceeded by Sailsbury Bros.
Sailibury .J. & W., Cobourg, Books, Assigncd. Stock

offered for Fale by Assignee.
Skene, John,Tilsonburg, Books & Stry., Selling off

and retiring.
Taylor, E. A. London, Books & Stry., Compronised

at 40c.
Watson, W. T. Harriston, Books, Assigned.
Watson, Young & Co. London, Fancy Goods, Retir-

ing from busines.
York, D. Cobourg, Fancy Goods, Burned out.

Besides these a number of those who have suffered
by the Campbell failure are now trying to make ar-
rangements witli their creditors
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Tux RxuasoN Wav.-It no doubt appeared str'ange
to inany of our readers, that the October number of
Booxs AND NoTioNs, though dated the day of the
Campbell failure, did not contain any notice of the
ovent.

While the journal was on tho press, it was learned
that ini all likeliliood the failure would tako place iu-
suediately. The intention thon was to issue a supple-
ment, and send it ont with the rogular numxîber, but
on calling on the menbers of tho finm, thoy refused
ta say anything, and no reliable information could be
obtainîed outside. So it was deeied advisable,'parti.
cularly, as the daily palpers gave full accounts, ta wait
the issuo of this nuber.

POSTAL IREoULATIN.-Not long sinco a packet

consisting of on.e book, was sent by pust in the usual
way by a ten cent staimp, which was the correct pust-
age by weight. It was detained at its delivery office,
for a further postage of fL9 cents, because the book
was written on- th said writing being throe pencil
marks on the fly-leaf-i n /-ropresenting the price
of the book, by the seller's private marks.

A complaint was made to the local Postmaster, and
fron his ruling to the Uniited States Postnaster Geui-
eral, whus reply was that " the charge was justified,
there appearing three marks (prico) on the fly-leaf of
the buuk. This, it will bo ubserved, was in tie United
States, su that parties sending buoka thereto, nîeud bu
very particular un this point. Tho Canadian regula-
tion is thera îinust bu " nu vriting, nor any coiuniii-

cation of the nature of a letter " vi a book packet.

Ttii FAILUR.-By the distinctivo namo of " The "
wu characterize the failure of James Campbell &
Son, publishors and wholesale booksellers and sta-
tioners of Toronto.

It is the failure by reason of its wide-spread and
calanitous effects on the book-trado of Canada, caus-
ing serious loss, and in many cases disastrous bank-
ruptcy.

The firm a long timo in existence, had an honoured
namo at home and abroad, until the consummation of
the ovil inner workings of the concera was brought
to light through the assignment made on the 15th
of last monthi.

The firm has been in questionable repute as to its
financial standing for somte years ; therefore, when
the failure was announcod, it did nOt, at least among
the wholesale trade, cause any great surprise, though
it was ontirely unlooked for just at the time it took
placq.

The origin of the groat deficiency is said to have
occurred some years ago, through the .carelessness of
management of one of the partners of the firin.
It has been going froni bad to worse over since, until
no longer being able to meut payments, an assign-
ment was made, when the fact became publie pro-
perty (hitherto known to at least some1 of their
opponents in trade), that a large proportion of the
booksellers and stationers in Canada had been
foolish enough to give the firn accommodation paper
to a considerable extent.

At first the paper was given, as a general thing,
through good nature and confidence in the naine of
James Campbell, and when objection was made to
renewals or the giving of additional amounts,
threats of forcingpayments of indebtedness made the
reluctant retail merchant do the bidding of the firin,
who now had becone master.

It is the old, old story, and, as far as we can learn,
without a redeeming featuro. The whole thing was
donc with the eyes of the financial manager of the firmi
fully open -knowing that the firm was hopelessly in-
solvent, and that those who were aiding in tiding over
the difficulties.were but bringing ruin on thenselves.
There might bu suoe palliation for the offonce had
thora been any hopejin the future.

Bad there, for instance, been any chance of ob-
taining mure capital, or of selling the business with
its goud-will (which might have been supposed to
have bean worth considcrable)-this has been the
case in other somnewhat similar instances-then there
might bo considered to be some e.xcuse, but we can-
not luarn that stich was the caso.

Wlile blanu is justly attached to the firi, others
mîîust alsu bear the udiumn uf the failuro of the retail
dealers. As already menti>ned, the fact of accommo-
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dation paper being used by the firni was known a
good while ago by others in the sane lino of busi-
ness. Why did the banks not know it ? Vere they
blind where others could seou Paper given by par-
ties, whose rating would not warrant their roceiving
any credit, was discounted in large anounts-re-
newed and re-renowed from time to tinie, and yet
was there no inquiry made as to whether or not the
amounts wore genuine indobtedness, and if they were
whether or not the parties could bu expected in ra-
sonable time, or in any time at all, to pay ? Again,
it is the old story, but with less excuse than the
.custoner had for giving his notes, for the banks
have had so many such exporiences that there is
no reason they should have been so duped, if duped
they were.

Rad the banks acted wisely ayear ago li stopping
discounts at least some unfortunates would have had
less burden to bear, and some, perliaps, would have
e2naped entirely.

The Wholesale Trade is but little affected by the
failure. The lirm owed none of thein direct any large
amoiunt, though, of course, they all lose more or leas
through the failure of thoso in the retail trade who
had to succumb on account of givin~acnmn~,

the regular rates would tond to domoralize the lioli-
dLy trado. This supposition, however, was mostly
based on unauthorized luttera written by clerks in the
employ of the trustee.

Christmas cards and fancy goods which must bo
sold within the next 30days, if anydecont piice at all is
to be realized, are roduced more than other linos, but
staple gouda, particularly paper, is not sacrificed.

The trustee says that the stock wvas open to pur-
chase by any one or a syndicato of wholesale dealers,
but no offer was made. It is stated, howovor, that
no public announcement was made of this subject.

The trusteo received a letter on the 10tli inst. from
a dealer complaining that ho could not buy annuals
at a sacrifice.

To give any idea at the present writing of what the
estato will pay would b impossible. The deplotion of
the stock, referred to elsowhere, particularly in paper,
will take considerably from the assota.

Those employed are busy extending the stock sheets,
and nothing could bu definitely given before the date
of the meeting of the creditors, 20th Nov.

The Journal of Commerce has a paragraph on " A

-- per lerchant and Speculator wiho carne to Toronto to
interview the trustee with the view of buying the

After the accommodation paper, the nmost obnoxi. stock en bloc. They coplain that the trustee lias
ous feature of .the failuro was the undue prefer- "soue ether axe te grind than te make a sale of the
once given to certain creditors. entire stock te them.

Those who got an inkling of how matters stood, Mr. Boustead tcknowled-es the truthfuhxess of the
took care to secure al they possibly could. Night remark, and gees further; lie sayâ lie has two axes te
and day did they and their employees work. Thou- grind, ene to do the besi;lie possibly eau for the
snnds of dollars worth of gooda went to the favoured crditors, ard the other to s dispose e the stock
few, to .the loss of the general creditors. as te injure the trado as little as possible, le came

O for the righteous old Insolvent Act ! itighteous te the conclusion, adviqed aise by the comniittee, that
ai;besi;luthi, hatnethe te frmofJius Cmp thotir effer, not madle deflaitely, wvould net bu advan-at least in this, that neither the firmi of James Camnp-

bell & Son, nor their creditors, would have dared to tageous.

give or accept preference ! AAyo

IN T119 HANDS OF Tý TituSTEE. -The maner cf apologiz with sincore and mnly fratess; wen yen
the dispusai o! the stock of the Campbell estate lias commit an errer a d wrng yunrself eitler througe
caused ranci comment. foolish good nature, or pressure tee skard te bar, do

Mr. loustead, the trustee, net being conversant net nake anether Bista take by eudeavousinth te boster
ith the book business, called a meeting o! the pri- inup the old blunder, sd tnly put off tce tim o

cipal crcditors residing in Torrnto, and aaknhd theni trouble te a future day.
to ap)point a cor ittee te confer with Ilin. Hoaneed to far that tay of thte amions the a Trade
net have due se, aud could, without counseilin_ anty- of Canada, who have uffered by the Cmpbel failure,
elne, have proceeded te dispose cf the stock. are enly toc likely te try sud 1)atch thingas up, sud

The creditors uauxcd Mossrs Cepp, cf Copp, Clark worry slong as they have been deing for yeara.
G&(o-, Reid, o! fluntin, Reid & o., aud Cook, No greater mistake could be made:

Manager Merchants' Bank. The trustuo says lie 'Tis true, a compromise wotid bu au npleasant
lias been guided lu his actions entirely by those thing for a sensitive honourabie business manl, but
gentlemen. The large Toroutu creditors are satificd better, far botter mako a compromise, sueli as eau bu
with. tho management, but soRue uf the tradn think paid without strain, rathr than wear ont the ro-
the disposal of the gouda f amail lots, c t prices under. mainder o! life in vain effort.
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Some fifteen years ago, a leading bookseller in a
Western city of Ontario, through attempting to han-
dia a largo lot of gooda out of the regular lino, got
into financial difficulties, and was forced te make a
composition with his creditors, at 50 cents on the
dollar.

But honest man that ho was and is, carrying on
"the honourable occupation of bookselling," when
timo caine around ho paid every man, though of
courso not legally bound te do so, the full amount of
his iidebtedness.

The samie man to.day suffers heavily through the
Campbell failure.

We trust he will be ablo to make such settlenient
as will enable him to still retain his proud position in

RECIPROCAL COPYRIGHiT,-Mr. A. S. Irving, Mana-
ger Toronto News Co., says, " Wlat we really want
is power fromt the Imperial Governmnent to nake our
own laws as to copyright, both at home and with
other countries. Then it would be time enough to
arrange details. Even were we to get what Mr. Adam
wants 1 don't think tlhat there would bu enough
scope in Canada for the republication of English
works, as the rivalry of the three present publishers
of reprints, with a probability that others would, by
putting additional editions on the market, make pub-
lishing an unprofitable business. Mr. Irving says
that a prominent member of the Dominion Cabinet
lias promised that at an early date ho will bring the
matter before Parliament.

the traide.
The report in Gus yer's Stationer that " it is probable

A Ni.w Naws Co. - Granted tlat tho field i that another large publishing house and a large book

ciently large, t Oer. G no doubt but tlht active effici- store at Toronto will collapse " inforentially from
cntly largei t hr is n odoubti bu tness. t a ccauses connected with the Campbell failure, is very

ent opposition i beneficial in business. improbable. We know of no such likelihood. By-
The United States and Canada certainly present the-way Toronto is not simply a post stuck in the

that field, and have abundance of roon for at least groind te be fired at , we have a good number of
two distinct news comipanies. strects and business houses within our borders.

In another cohinmn ve publish an announcoment of --

the formation of " The iMutual News Co. (Limit- "It is generally adnitted that no foreign humor-
cd)," with many wealthy men among its first direc- ous publication is equal to Grip in humor and point."
tors. But the President, G. F. Williams, is manager -Circutl«r to Grip Subscribers. The most humnorous.
of the New York lerald. He has been the active man paragrapli that lias ever appeared in Grip.
in fighting the newsien of New York, endeavouring
to compel themi to sel the Berald at a margin that Barber Bros., Georgetown, are the Paper Manu-

they claimi is not suflicient. a facturers, Barber Bros., Streetvillo, Woollen Manu-

The attempt t run opposition news stands, lias cost i facturers. Heice the error of the Anerican Book-

tho Herl a large amounnt of money, and to say the seller in stating that "Barber Bros., Paper Manufac-

leat, he acheme has not been eminently succesful. turers, Streetsville, are to have a meeting of credi-

Does this now nove (Bennett of the Ilerald, with tors." The paper liouse is on toosolid abasis to need

others are on the B.Pard), aim to force the light ail any sucli conference.

throughli North America. PERSONALS.
If, in the liimited area of New York city, success lias

not been aclieved, will the greatly enlarged district Tur personalty of tho late John Riordon has.
be any better. been sworn under $160,000, while. the value of real

The only reason why wu call attention to this mat- i and personal property is iint less than a million.
t Mrs. Ritrdon receives $12,000 per anumni for life

ter is, that the Company has sent tu many dealer, and the famuily residenco in St. Catharines, and
ve presumo to ail, circuilars, inviting themi to.sub- Charles Riordon, brother of the testator, half the

scribe for stock. mi property at Merritton. After several bequests.
We uld advise caution in this matter, net only have been provided, John Riordon, only child of

deceased, receives 84,000 per annuni tilt he attains.on account of thu very problematic questiun of any- the age of twonty-live wlhen ail the remainder of the
thing lhko sluccess, but also becaase The Ancrican estate will pass iito his hands.
News Company lins, througli long dealing and prumpt
paynent, a tight grip on the leading publishers, Ma. JAMES BAIN, of dames Bain & Son, met with

an accident at his residence, Sherbourne St., Toronto,Bonner, Leslie, & c., that it je hardly possible thait the a month ago, by falling fron an apple tree. Mr. Bain
Mutual could suppîîly the smallest dealer witlh aIl ho vas confined to his roon for sone days, but is now
wants. Besidcs as the origin of the Company has been ablo te bu at his accustoned post.
in a f(lt aga.iist the midependence of New York city

.IT is -with pleasuro wo notice in the Comnerciatnewsmn, what t.reatmont may Canadian newsmen Traveller for Sepbtemiber an account of the presenta-
expect. tion of portrait and address te Mr Hugh Blain, lat-
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treasurer of the Commercial Travellers' Association tioner wants to soll-and if ho selle he must have
of Canada. In both. speeches and address eulogiums articles in accordance with fashion, otherviao ho will
of a high order were heaped upon Mr. Blain and be loft out in the cold.
knowing him as we have done in other spheres of ac- Ve cannot, however, include ail articles of station-
tion no praise would be amiss. Whatever ho under- r in the anciont fashioiable category. It i8 cor-
takes to do, is done, and done well. tain that moder albums appertain to that conclu-

MARRIED.-Butler-Lawson. - OnWednesday, Nov. from the birth of tho Saviour to the crucifixion, muet
5th, by Rev. T. W. Jefrery, assisted by Rev. S. J o. , and ad tmeortn oldtoe of Crita
lunter, Fredoriclc Thomas Butler to Mary Maud, presonte ; but tixre are novelties tiis yoar, which

youngest daughter of Edward Lawson, merchant, all tho Engish manufacturers have imported from Japan
of Toronto. and olsewhere, which mupt please tho public tiie

A new blending of books and tea ! That distin- from their very hcanty and simplicity-littlo tricks,
guished-looking traveller of W.Warwick & Son united fnnny fancies, coinical charncters, aIl of which are
to the daugiter of Toronto's noted tea merchant. attractive froun thoir very novelty.-The BriUsh anoe
Lucky niai ! Howawkwardly happy ho looked wien 6olonia! Printer and Slationel.
we wished him good luck The same paper of a dato two wees later (the

last one tu band>, says :-Orders do net corne in fromr
ANOTHER happy man is Andrew Mach inlay, of the local stationers to London houees coinensurato with

firm of A. & W. Mlackinlay, Halifax, who lias fornied former years. It must bu confcssed that the home
another partnership, tliis time for life's journey. At trado je not good. It iay bu, and we hope it will bu
St. Mary's church, Ayelsford, ho was married te that tho orders whic are protracted this ycar wil
Miss M. E. Harris, sister of T. D. Harris, M. P. P come in voluiinously hereater. Th publisher ofearly in October. Christin and New Year's carde blieve this will he

the fact, and notwitheeinc a reductio of order
they are producing te saine or ovcn an cxtcnded

91rabe ~ci ,nuiner to inet almt they believe to tho neccssary
______________________________________ upply. The fact becomes more apparent every yoar

that the producer becone the warehonfeCian, and iyENGLISH PROGRESS OF TRADE. rality the provincial station r orderu hie saiupls
The of188-85ve firt, and transnits hi aditional orderi aftCrwards.

erason for stationers. Tee novelties introduc;d areb
sure to have a good mnn; and uianfacturers have mp e f
not, as in former years, anticipated the Christasasperiod by several month. Tho traellers in this TErm thiR M RKET.-Tyerb euas been very littie,
second week of October are on tlîeir rounds with cliati-,e in the situation siîîce our last review. The,sucf olties, or rather work of art, whic have voluorte of i

Co onia Prinesr epr and Stationer.ci

nover before been uitroduced. ln this special trade dealere shows a faiL amount doig, as comnpaed withthe old things become new, and the grcatef their age the previas two or thrce wceks, th h requirements oftho more tlîey are appreciated. Thiore was a time cousumers o inog steaity supplied at fir priceselhey the Engr.sii antiquarian would givo any price genraly. The Noveeant adong bie manufacturrs,for old china, for vcry aîcient books, for ornantnt he looking toward a raduction o tho output y r nringOf a past Period, not quite dating to the period of the yins on part tihne, hs lad a vry sustaineitg in-
'Hengiàt and Hor-ii, buit literally to the tiînu of jfluenco upon the market, dealers nîeeting, with JesWilliami tîe Ouiquror, wh o certainly was pnssessed difficultoy i w i secring the advauceo declared byf etoneare and buckles wich to this dy are ami- part

aENGIHPRGESOFTAE thate pnfaruer becomes the walyah oseman, nin

tated.Thise advance lias giveli a littie inipettue to, the de-Take fasion as i is, we say tu provincial ttion-rad, iany consmers pvvimga sent ier orders t theers. Fasion pays, ad fashiyon muet be oserved if itill, afr note hbi adei; but th hnd-tonuth.succes l to follow. Th is ne no tesay that tue Most eth-od ýf ying, which has hecu an closoly adhered
novel design is thu must beautifil anîd must practical; tO fur somne thnei *pat by a great niany huyers is %tiliif fashion sayseoo muet reproduco the veels tush in kcpt up, and deprives the ordinary daily iperationsPotpeii it muet bo doue. O;ies own jud-nicnt je of business, f womat under oracinnary circuistancesnething. For the moment ther is a love for tho inight hE an activeand )ealthy trade. l srne le-aîcient, even iof ordiary tationcry. The raound-iade citis, a striuency of mney a d a difew.ntty ofnute-paper, vith ies ronh edgs, je prefrrcd tv the oakin f c bullectioness reported.gilded brdorin s mrad in accordance vith tho ina t dl? E wSrATiONEmY mou -Trade je vrv quietrtoind taste. Thec oder envlope, thogh thegin l most f is branches owin, election, wieh has.is fancied they erectua ecurit.y, lhea po it a tea1. kcpt bcuyers froing tow and aisu interfed itrm theithter modern or atiquatd, ani wUi appearance of business do by covemetcia thraveer. in consequec,sealig wa sgg tiz g saf bind Sfo fid. The of oin teodcv t luld hack orders tutil nintters.Christnas card which are ndw being eubpittod to becomi mo rsetime. Thero i avery ftairlocaltridlocal staionrs, wîth few exceptionsHaro nbt of that and reptrth i fron the traveling reprcsentativcs if theadvanced charqcter io art wiicei wrt fr rly dis- varions liouse inicinte that a ovc dcniad byex-Playd, ut take us back to oid togehds, old scene, te m utr rn the eas partaof thi poth.

' ., .ec Thise dvnh give ltte impe s atus to he de-tca

and fald Enlad as it ias. rae r t ianci as it la. campaign lias had nuch t av. wsth depressin husi-Thi my or y not. good taste, but it is the nofs, buit now that it le over trado of ail kcids tnayfaShionable featurd of the day. The provincial sta- rcainatsy ho s xpected to improve. There i a fait
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amxouint doing in holiday goods, which are selling
better than many dealers anticipated. Manufacturers
of these goods aro guite busy and expect that busi-
:ness will increaso as soon as the smxall trade, which is
etill cautious about buying, becones less conservative
and acquires more confideRcee in the market. The
ink manufacturers are doing little just now except to

I orders mado earlier in the season, and the on-
velopo trade presents no different features from those
last reported.-The Anricwt Stationer, Nov. Gth.

Norios.-" Ilow is the notion trade, you ask ?"
"Well, it is quiet. Quiet as a bell without a clapper.
October lias gonse behind the custonary roturns and
Noveinber starts in slowly." 'lhese were the answers
of a jobber in answer to a reporter's questions.
Another said " People have not settled down to
business. * * * * lin the country stores, in
the operation of talking about the campaign and
chewing apples, they forget ail about what their
wives sent theni to procure. -The Notions and Fancy
-Couds Rcord.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

TUEI BARER ELLIS Co$
OF TORONTO.

Nos, 15 Jordan, & 10, 12, & 14 Melinda Sts.

DIRECTORATE:
J. R. BARBER, Georgetown, President; JAS. BARBER,
Vice-President; JNO. F. ELLIS, Treos. and Managing
Director; T. J. CLARC. Secretary; P. T. PERROIti,

JOHN W. MAUGHAIN,

P AP ER D EA L ER S
ToîxorT.-The wholesalo trade in books and sta.

tionery is at pretty much of a stand still in selling.
Too late for regular fall sales, too early for sorting HOLESPLE STÂTIONERSI
11p. Still there is qîiite enotigh to keep the hands 0KINE1 P ER UL Se NV OE
fromn being idie. Collections on Uie wîxole are t B00KRINDERS, PAPER RULERS, ENVELOPE
very good. Most of the liouses report then as only MANUFACTURERS & PAPER BOX M1AKERiS,
faixr, the principal exception buing one who lad cus-
tomers' paper, amunting to $4,000, maturing on the Beg to advise the Trade that their Stock is very com-
4th and 5th. ail of which vas paid except about 12. plete in ver artment,unsur eau.facturing
per cent., and this included two smxall notes of mnsol-Acut faltesaenuPsod
vent dirm Account Books-Wo carry a lar4c Stock, Special Patterns made

vu e faiuîc o r o t r r n u tu order by the most t:xicrienic..d wurknc.
.The fancy goods trade is not very brisk one house Binding of every description carefuIly attended to. Bindin.gs from

atgaii boeisg the exception in both sales and collec- a dîtance promxptly done.
tions. There is not at all the anountof business do- Envelopes-W'e mafinacture large quantities and seit at Battom
ing that was anticipated a uonth or six weeks aga. Figues. Present capaaity, 150,000,000 aninually.

In the retail trado thero is nothing particularly te Mucilage-we make a Superior Grade from pure Gum Arabie.
note. Whixthl two or three exceptions trado is reportedo Paper Boxes-We makc a great variety of ai classes of goods.
noteî]. Coitictivoors ictixoiitrtad, abepoutel ~ News and Book Papers-We carry a heavy Stock and ei at
<lull. C,»lectionàs locally are not to say bad, about as Niii 1rices. Knowivg the wants of the general Trade, and
good as former years. hAving the best of arrangement, with three Mils, can givc crery

Wilting Papers-We carry a great varicty of English, American
and Canadian nake, and sei at very close prices.

Note Papers-We rule and put up a very fine Lino, and import
the Il.ter G:ades.

THE COPYRIGHT LAWS. Fancy Papers. for Box makers and Printers, in gioat varicty.
Cardboard-Wiite nd Coloured and Bristol Boards in stock, and

out any eize in our Factory.
To te Editor: f Printing Inks-Wo can supply aU Grades direct from Factory.

Sir,-With regard to the existing copyright laws, StalTord's Writing Ink-we aro the Agents for this now popular
and how they atfect Canada, I amx at one with Mr. G. Writmg Finid. Orders fiuled promptly.
M. Adam, and hopo his remarks lu your last issu 1 on Lead Penclls-We are introducing Johiann Faber's make, and find
this subject will b widely read and carefully consid- thes-m equal te A. W. Faber'e, and cheaper.
ered by authors and the ienbers of the book trade. iy;kenordvrs for McLaughlins and Thompsona are now be-

After mnany ycars' experienco in the publishing Xmas Cards-Are now frinzing some fine goods, and taking
business, I have cone to the conclusion that it is al- orders for Iushî and Fancy Nuvelties.
nost useless to atteimlpt building up a large and profit Bookblnders-Lathcr, straw Board, Binders' Board, Biuders

able publishing trade lin our country, unless our g C.oth, startied 'spers, %c., &c., in great variety.
ernmueut takes the natter cof copyight in had andGeneral Stationery -A very fine assortment of Pens, lolders,?rlluClt th'e th nitte ofcopyrighit inha:îd. atd lnktaîîd, iculere, etc., etc-, etce.
ilsiSts that Great Britain treat us as part of the
Empire.

As the British Copyriglt Act is at present unuder- THE TRADE AfE INVITED TO GIVE US A
stood and worked it is all oe sided, that is, it gives i CALL WHEN VISITING THE CITY.
the United States author and publisher entire pas- -

session of our markets. Such " dog.in-the-manxger i
autiors as " Mark Twain " can copyright their works Our Travellers are on the Road and are Glad to Quote Prices.
in Britain, and refuse us tho privilego of republica-
tion, even whxen a fair prico is offered for tie right. LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY A TTEJDED TO.
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Very few British authors have ever acted in this way.
The majority of them, wlhen applied to, have always
willingly given ls thoir oarly sheets, and enabled us
to republish the works here, and noither they nor us
have been losers by the transaction.

It is apparently a Bad thing to be "a Colonist,"
whon a foreign author or pul.lisher is permitted by an
over dose of British generosity to thus lord it over us.

Yours, etc.,
GEO. MACLEAN ROSE.

25 Wellington St.,
10th Nov., 1884.

CuARLOrrETOWN, P. E. ISLAND,
October 29, 1884.

Editor BooEs AND NorIo.s.
DEAR SiR,-I am afraid I cannot say very flatter-

ing things for the past few months, although the
prospect for a good fall trade is exceedingly good.ý
Cropa are greater than the average, excepting pota-
toes, and it is supposed prices will be good. I think
our business men are now much more solid than ever
before, many of them having gone through the cru-
cible of purification, and having lived througli the
stagnation consequent upon the failure of the Bank
of P. E Island and other casualties, I am of opinion
that when trade revives it will do so on a much more
healthy basis.

Yours very truly,
T. L. C.

BRANDoN, Oct. 28, 1884.
Editor Booxs AND NOTIONS.

DrmR Sin,-I do deal quite extensively in fancy
goods, but no stationery, as my nextdoor neigh-
bour is in that line. Business here has been rather
dull this suimer, but is picking up now a little. We
have three booksellers here just now, and all seom to
make a pretty good thing out of it, but they all han-
de other lines as well as books, paper, etc. I can
think of no nos at present tha.t relates particularly
to the book trade. Wheat to-day dropped to 40c. per
bush., and the ruling prices for some days have been
42 to 50c. for No. 1, but as there has been an im-
mense yield this year I do not expect times to be so
dull in the coming winter as they have been this
summer. Some fields in this district have yielded
40 bushels per acre of good sound wheat. On the
whole I think times will continue to improve here
fron this out. We have goôd prospects of an in-
creased immigration next year.

Yours very truly,
N. J. B.

LONDoN, Ont., Nov. 8, 1884.
Editor Boors AND NOTIoNs.

DEAR SIRt,-Books, stationery, and fancy goods are
like all other goods up this way, slow ! Tho late
failure of James Csmpbell & Sons has affected
several of the dealers, but I expect they will all
weather through. This practice of accommodation
notes is bad ! When dealers begin to ask for it so
largely as Jas. Campbell & Sons, thon the trade
should have made other arrangements. From.sIl ac-
counts the smallest dealer gave the most accommoda-
tion ; for instance, one man buying $400 worth of
goods, and giving notes for $1,800. The outcome

BROWN BROS.,

laillfaotiiiåg Statioliers,
&c., &c.,

66 AND 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
(Established 28 Years)

On hand a Large Stock of Goods suitable for the.

We are now now manufacturing a superior line of

LEATHER & PLUSH GOODS.
LADIES' HAND BAGS,

WALLETS, PURSES,
POCKET BOOKS,

LETTER & CARD CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, MUSIC ROLLS,

BANIKERS' CASES,
MIEMORANDUMiI BOOKS, &c.

Our Stock of Imported Goods is very complote,
purchased direct from the First Producers of the
World on the best terms, and sold at correspondingly

close prices.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, splendid line.
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
STATIONERY CASES & CABINETS.
INKSTAND STANDS, Wood, Crystal, Metal, &c.
PAPIER MACHIE'GOODS, Desks Folios, &c.
PENHOLDERS, PENCIL CASES, fine assort-

ment.
SWIFT RESERVOIR PENHOLDERS, for or-

dinary pens.
COLOR BOXES, COLOREDCRAYONS.
MICROSCOPES, READING GLASSES.
FANCY STATIONERY GOODS.
FANCY PAPER, ENVELOPES, CARDS, &c.

4ii-Every department fully assarted. New and attrac-
tive goods constantly added to stock. Close price..

BROWN BROTHERS,

TORONTO.
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will very likoly place the trade generally in a
]healthier condition. Wn. Bryce is manufacturing a
new playing c ird, of whicli the trade will hcar, more
vhen ready. Vatson, Young & Co., wholesale dry-

goods and stationery, having retired from the busi-
ness, their stock was sold by auction on the 4th to
R. C. Struthers at 55 ots. un the dollar. J. T. Lively,
books, stationery, and fancy goods, advertises selling
-off alil his stock of " fancy goods" by anotion. The
daughter of Mrs Wyckoff, the well-known fancy
goode dealer, was united in marriage on the 5th to
Mr. Connor, of Summerville, Connor & Co., grocers.
Long nay lier faincy remain boo1. The Family Vel-
tome, a new story waper published in this city, and
equal to the Fireside Companion, &c., is meeting
with good success. It retails at 5 ets., and pays a
good profit to dealers Yours,

LONDON.

______ rtthe__ stices.

A JOINT STOCK BooK BUSINESS.-A little over two
years ago, the Willard Tract Society having been do-
ing but a moderate rotail business on Queen Street,
Toronto, reinoved to the corner of Yonge and Tem-
perance Streets. Since the removal the retail busi-
ness lias greatly increased, and this year their jobbing
trade is assumiing large proportions.

The Society,under the efficient management of Mr.
.S. R. Briggs, handle almost exclusively religious
works-the only house in Toronto who deal entirely
in this line-comprising mainly the publications of
J. F. Shaw & Co., and Morgan & Scott,•both of Lon-
.don. They are also agents for the National Tomper-
.ance League publications. Not least is their large
line of Bibles, making a specialty of the Bagster Bible
in nîeat and cheap style. They do largely in Sunday
:school libraries, having one apartment used only for
this branch of their business. Just now, and along
-during the sumnior, the deinnnd for Spurgeon's and
Moody's works lias been very large, and with the
.charning anial " Our Darlings "(.1. F. Shaw & Co),
are perhaps, witl the exception of their Mildnay
Cards, the best selling goods. The last mentioned
Lave sold far beyond what was anticipated.

Smith & Fudger have within the last few days
-opened up a fine assortnent of Germuan leather goods
for the holiday trade. Also a number of cases of
.musical instruments, violins, accordions, &c.

The Globe Bank Cheque File is, as they say, a
new invention designed .to remedy an old evil,"
makes a handsone ornament as well as a necessary
-article for every bank. Hart & Co., of Toronto, are
the ianufacturers.

Another ink, Thaddeus David's, is being placed in
-Canada. James Bain & Son, are the agents.

JULIAN SALE & CO
id)nrràcantRsu or

Ladies' SatQkhe, n e Boko, &'
To Vhe Wholesale Trade only,

169 BLEEKER STREET, TORONTO.

THE ROSE LIBRARY
]STOW ]¯¥E.A-¯D"!

"A YOUNC CIRL'S WOOINC"
By E. P. ROE.

No. 50. Pi ce, 25 Ots.

Retail
No. Price.
1-Tom Sawyer, by Mark Twain (illustrated)....... 20
2--Under One Roof, by James Payn................. 20
3-Children of Nature, by the Earl of Desart......... 20
4-Edith Lyle, by Mrs. Mary J. Holmes.. .......... 20
6-Through hy 1aylight, by Oliver Optic........... 10
7--Working or Wages, by Julie P. Smith ........... 15
8- Forrest House, by Mary J. Holines...... .... ... 20
9-The Undiscovered Country, by W. D. Howell.... 20

13 - Queenie H'etherton, by Mary J. Holmes...... ... 20
34-Lost for a Womnan, by May Agnes Fleming....... 20
15-My Wayward Pardner, by Josiah Allen's Wife 20
16-Professional Thieves and the Detective, by Allan

Pinkerton (Illustrated)........................ 20
17--The Black Robe, by Wilkie Collins.............. 20
18-A Wife's Tragedy. by May Agnes Fleming........ 20
19-A Gentleman of Leisure, by Edgar Fawcett...... 15
25-A Chance Acquaintance, by W. D. -lowells ...... 20
26-MNI. Mayburn's Twins, by the author of " Helen's

Babies ".............................. ........ 10
27-Pride and Passion, by May Agnes Fleming........ 20
28-The Detective and the Somnambulist, by Alla»

Pinkerton.................. .................. 2029-Under a Shadow, by Bertha M. Clay............. 20
30-Eve's Daughters, by Marion Harland.. ......... 25
31-Infelice, by Augusta J. Evans Wilson............ 30
32-St. Elmo, by Augusta J. Evans Wilson........... 30
33- Withiout a Hone, by E. P. Roc ...... .... ...... 25
35 ieart and Science, by Wilkie Collins............. 0
46- Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa, by Geo. W. Peck.... 1537-Gabriel Corroy, by Bret Harte................... 2038-Set in Diamonds, by Bertha M. Clay...... ...... 20
39-A Womau's Reason, by W. D. Howells.......... 20
40-His Sombre Rivals, by E. P. Roe ................ 25
41-The Grocery Man and Peck's Bad Boy, by G. W.

Peck............ .................... ........ 15
42-The Lansdowne Premiun Number.-Containing a

sketch of Lord Lansdowne's Life, by J. E. Col-
lins ; and the Haunted Hotel, by Wilkie Colline
with which a handsome Lithograph of Lord
Lanîdsdowne (24 k 30 in) is given ............. 25

43-The Vicar's Daughiter, by George Macdonald.... 20
44-The Spy of the Rebellion, by Alan P'inkerton.... 25
45-Kate Danton, by May Agnes Fleming ............ 20
46-Bessie'8 Fortune, by Mary J. Hnhnes............. 25
47-haude Melnotte and other Detective Stories, by

Allan Pinkerton........ ...................... 20
4S-The Two Destinies, by Wilkie Collins............ 20
49-The Earl's Atonement, by lertha M. Clay....... 20

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

Best Value Library in the Market.

1tOSE PUB1ISHIIPQ

TORONTO, ONT.

9O'Y.



THE LAMBIE DICTIONARY HOLDER & ATTACHMENTS.
The holdor is adjustable to a book of any size, and to any height or angle. The top is rotary or rigid, and holds the

book open or closed. It is simple in construction, catnot get out of order, and folds coupactly. With the attacrhments,
it is deaigned for general use in the family and for al persons vho own and rend booke. Each slelf will hold a set
of Encyclopredias, or thirty or forty ordinary volumes, and is especially useful for Lawycrs, Physicians, Cergymen,
Students and all who have occasion to use books of reference. The attachnents vill fit anyl Holder, and can h order-

ed for Holders previously purchased. They are separable, and pack Bmall for shipping, and are so
simple that they can be put together by anyone.

No. 1. Without Casters..,. ................. $6.00. No. 2. With Casters.................... ..... $7.00.

Side Shelf .................................. $2.00. Revolving Shelf............................$2.25.
R[evolving Shelf, with book supports...... .. ,..3.00. Revolving Book Case........................... 5,00.
Book Rest...................................... 2.50.

FULL ILLUSTRATED LIST ON APPLICATION. LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO TIIE TRADE.
A live stationer in every town can sell a large number of these in Schools, Libraries, and private families.

H ART & COMPANY, Stationers,
Sole agents for Canada,

31 & 33 Eing Street West, Toronto.

JOHN HOLLA)ND,
MANUFACTURER OF

GOLD PEN
AND

PENCIL CASES

Gold Stub Pens, Falcons, Ob-
lique, Barrel ànd Stenographie

Pens, Business Pencils, and the Olimax
Stylographic Pens.

Elegant Assortments for Jewellers and Stationers
in handsome Show Cases and Trays. Quality THE 
BEST, and prices moderate.

FACTORIES -Nos. 9, 11, 13, 17, 19
and 2 1 West 4th Street.

OFFICE & SALESROOMS-No. CINCINNATI.

19 West 4th Street,

Wlolesale Agents for Canada:

The BarbeO NElio 90'.,
ruo:,omo.

S
By PROF. A. H. WELSI, M.A.

University EdItIon, complete in 1 Vol., Unabridged, $3.50.

" Soveral months ago I Introduced Welsh's English Literature as a
textbook. I b(gan with a high regard for the work, and that regard
lias constantly grown. The bo-k is not a dry collection of dates and
authors' natnes and works, nor is it a loostly continued narrative.
it is a lugleaI develop eut of our great literature, expressed in Jan-
guage that would do credit to the pen of an Addison or an IrvIng.
The cIaractera are made tu live and breatho and talk with us. until
we cone away with the feeling that we have been communing dIl-
rectly with the greatna.trs of Engllish thuught."-W.E. Sc.Anitrr,
Proi. of Eng. Lit., University of Colorado.

"1 have mado the most copious uie of It during the entiro year,
and I rcc Rnf ze It as the very best inanual upon thersubject with which
I an acquainted."-W. McK. VANcE, Prin. of ligh Schuol, Galli-
polis, O

" Admirably suited to class.room use. Iy pupils. who, ntil they
had acces to Welsh' Literature, invariably asked for raine's, nlow
àay that th y would ratier read the former. This I think. more than
any -other commendation of my own, will show that the woric ls
apprecisted in the Dover Iligh School."-IDA C. ALL,<, Teacher of
English Literature, Uigh School, Dover. N.H.

" Prof Welsh has producei a remarkablo book. I an profoundly
Impieased with Its breadth, comprehensivenes and plillosophical
character; and ,itend to usc la as a text-book."-tav. Gao. GAS.
l'm. Principal of Gann'tt Institute, Boston.

"I have exammied tho work thoroughty, and rny admiration has
inoecased with every page. l ho author is a master of the languago
whose progrems ho so faithfully des-ribes, and sm happlly illutrates;
his criticil tatto, moreover, Is of a superbor order."-).O.S. LOWsLL,
J'rin. lligh School, Atiburn, Me.

This book will be sent postps!d on receipt of price, by

WILLIAMISON &% COUP
BOO SETI..S AND PUBLISHERS,

-5 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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WM. WARWICK & SON,
Fublishers & WVholesale BookseRers,

Beg to call your attention to their very large Stock of

Clirisima's & Holiday Goods
among which may be mentioned the following :

Customers and the trade generally are respectfully invited
to call when in the city and inspect our Gouda.

IDorlpph AlbwnL

100ko ài s

BOYS OWN ANNU
GIRL'S OWN ALN
LEISURE HOUR,
SUNDAY AT HOMIE

Celebrated Christmas and New
Year Carda, from $1.00 Gross
to 81.80 per dozen. Price List
ready shortly-send for one.
In large variety of Styles, 8vo.
Victoria and 4to. sizes. Im-
mense value.
In all Styles and Prices.

In Pluah, Leather, Paper, &c.

In different Sizes and Prices.

In Plush, Leatier, Alligator,
&c., astonisling value.

Imitation ironze Fis
Pl'per Goods, Retictilcs', Glve
and Handkerclief Boxes,
Tliimble Cases, &c., &c.

AL, Volumes 1882-3.
r A "

The above old volumes we are offering in quantities
at remarkably low prices. Write and get

quotations. State quantity required.

ANNUAL VOLUMES
EPCER, t.8843, .

LARGE STOCK ON THE WAY.

HOLIDAY BOOKSI
JUVENILES, IN ALL PRICES,

Pocket Bibles, Family Bibles, Poets in Cloth and
Leather Bindings, Art Table Books, Children's Illumin-
ated Board Books, Toy Books, &c, &c.

Qr BARGÀINS IN JOB LINES OF ]BO0S.

PRICES OF SHANNON FILES.
No. 4 No 6

Styles and Parts of Each. LETTER. INVOICE.
Size of Board, Size of Board,

9 x 14 9 x 17

A Compriqes Board ,Arcli
Ind x, Perforato , a
Compression Cover....... $225 $2 40

C Comprises B3oard, Arch
Index Perférator, and
Manila Cover .......... 195 2 10

PRIOES OF SHANNON BINDING OASES.
No. SIZES. EAcH. >PER DOZ

4 Letter regular..................40. 84 50
6 Invoice or cap..... ...... 45c. 5 00

For Prices of Schlicht's Standard Indexes,
see September number.

THE BAnR73ER & ELIS CO.
BROWN BROTHERS
I3UNTON, REID & CA.

r3UBTON, GILLILs & Co., HaMilton.
MORON, PHILLTPS & BULMER, Montreal.
DAWSON BROT11rP-, ?MontreaL
]3UCF.LEr & ALLEN, HalifaX.
I. i.. RbicilAnDlSON, Winnipg
J. 13. FERGUSON & oVctr.

Toronto.

CLAGUE, SCILICIIT & FIELD,

LABOUR-SAVING OFFICE DEVIOES.'
23 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORO.\TO.

J. Y. LASE, Manager Toronto Office.


